
 
 

 
Robertswood Nursery News  18.10.18  

 
          

Dear Parents and Carers          
      
This week we have been learning all about Autumn. The children have enjoyed listening to lots 
of different stories including ‘Percy the Park Keeper’, ‘The Very Helpful Hedgehog’ and ‘The 
Leaf Man’. 
The children particularly enjoyed ‘The Leaf Man’. ‘The Leaf Man’ goes where the wind blows. 
The children came up with lots of ideas where the leaf man might land such as on a pond or the 
beach or on a farm 
The children had lots of fun decorating hedgehogs and making a leaf man using all the different 
coloured leaves and resources ready for our Autumn display which is looking amazing. Well 
done Nursery! 
This week the children have enjoyed exploring all the different musical instruments and the 
different sounds that they make. We had lots of suggestions that some of them sound like 
Christmas. I think it must be on their minds already!  
 
Apologies, there was a change of plan with the book of the week. Instead of ‘Owl Babies’ we 
chose ‘The Leaf Man’. We will be doing ‘Owl Babies’ next term.  
 
After half term: 
Our book of the week will be ‘Elmer’  
Our colour of the week will be ‘Pink’
Our number of the week will be ‘Five’ 
Our shape of the week will be a ‘Hexagon’ 
We will also be celebrating Diwali. If anyone has any costumes or jewellery please bring them 
into nursery so we can share them.  
 
Please don’t forget to return your child’s library book if you have not done so already so that 
they can choose a new book. 
 
Please can the parents that have not yet sent in a picture of your family please can you try to 
bring them in after half term so that the children can have the opportunity to share these with 
their friends. 
 
We would like to wish you all a lovely half term and look forward to seeing you all on Monday 
29th October 2018.  
 
The Nursery Team.  
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